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According to a statement by the Guatemalan Labor Party (PGT) published in major Guatemala
City newspapers Nov. 12, that country's armed forces are involved in both training and supply
operations for the Nicaraguan contras. The opposition party claimed that several farms in eastern
Izabal department are currently being used as training sites for contra troops. Next, PGT stated
that the contras have contracted Guatemalan Air Force planes for use in supply operations.
Representatives of private firms and political parties in Guatemala have met in recent months to
organize logistical support for the contras. These activities, said the PGT, have occurred with the
approval of President Vinicio Cerezo. Thus, despite all official statements to the contrary, Cerezo
is allegedly providing covert support to the contras. According to PRENSA LATINA, Sandinista
army intelligence chief, Capt. Ricardo Wheelock, recently told reporters in Managua that since Sept.
28 intelligence has observed planes with Guatemalan registration plates flying in and out of the
Ilopango airbase in El Salvador, and the Aguacate and Tocontin airbases in Honduras.
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